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Dear Paul, 3/^/lS 

1 read your 2/24/79 mm while wsXfclag, with a felt pea to Baric with. I'd. appreciate 
to anelosod an uouarhou copy* so lay won’t influence later juugofcen.*i», 

carbon which will tell as -where to file it when you return it. 
I’a going to have to give you a quick short course on Phi files and recommend that 

you get thfrfu? stuff of which I’ve alread written, So cords hanagnsont sad the Federal 
degiater, citation unknown to as. But ranch I’ve pia-e.- up from esperissaee* 

Also, because 1 don’t «tmt the involvement ox" SQSJB of those with yfaoa you deal sad 
about who® you feel ©thar than i do to know asm of these things, the easiest is to toll 
you that all except what I’ll say about Core is- between you and m for sow, 

I was sure I'u told you about ay long interviews with Core. Wish X could lay ay hands 

on the tapes! 
% the Way, a acre mature ■s.ojnaa s udeat, with a pyyc&r old kid, told os earlier today 

that she s«y know a local graduate student who right he interested in part-time work for ae* 
11' this happens whan I gst sosetbiag like this from you I’ll be able to respond much better. 

Shat these things say and easiest is eatirsly but only partially in accord with what 
Jess® told ms. nothing that I can say disputes it. Bat not nearly as such as he toed so. 

First tha files: 
There is the "Bain" file, which is 97-74. They have varying Subs aad Sab-Subs, not 

used or identified with c&tsistency at all field office®. They have letter ante-, letter 
and zassber subs, 1st nmnbe - and lette Subs, and nwb®r-lctter-Eaasbei' subs. Incredible* 

lew about the Serials* I .know of no exception to the rule that ths last number, relating 
to a record rather than the Sub, is the serial. Thus what you got fobbed &S& &mr is that 
the stuff is Sa Sub !4 where it la Serials 4 aad 9* (Of soars© 1 has® no objection to 
others knowing feds. 

Supposedly I have all the M.O. records, sain, sad subs, of this file, in a 1.0. 
file except where already processed is F£ffS<i files, where aomaaay well be arid be thoroughly 
lost in tistia va»t mm* 

I’ll try to ramaabsr to check the 1-4 sub after I ges over the copies I* e aad®. But 
I don’ t recall aoae of what you included* again, 1 feet back to I should fcav^coj&es of all. 

I’m not quite so to snuff so indulge my not taking tins® for diplomacy, raf 3, where 
do you got ih* garbegis sksfeit "about Oswald’s canhsctxan slth she Banister eflc.--atiaa'?“ 
Ho insult, only pointednesa, that aia t even garbage, which can be put to good use by 
composting. I suspect X anew so I’ll gc. on* 

Sen* graf, about the strangeness of the FBI’s not checking 544 out. First they didn’t 
have to, they knew and they knew what they had to cover* Besides, do you think that without 
tills thoyld not have known what was around the corner from the garage they supposedly used? 
Or had no thoughts after 11/22/63? 

Host grsf, after spaces anythiog nor® than suspicion of S& present? 
You also should put feds in the context of how uptight the F-I sas over the imoesnt 

OJ. , a.ii>a ——t —1^01^ v.—a-* a uluui- ■v-->iay, i iu’iXi-ijf 3# 
They immediately Mgh-l®v®Ucd the 33 out mi never sent the 544 literature to th© Commission. 

tfeder August 16, aith expI.anatJ.oss applicable elsewhere* it is dsBrueys who always 
covered the ISM and one of his best sources war. Core. His "contractual relationship* was 
as it Public rslati-a&s director aad. be then had his own effi ices ire. vJhea. hr. was 
told of thoQawald pickstisg he went ape, fearing had p.r. The first handbill he gave was 
crumpled, for he’d oruepled it in eager aad then want cut and retrieved it. He didn’t at 
all watch for 20-25 minutes. It say have been that Ion before he got there from the tine it 
began, o argued with °swald to scram, ©to* H© also told an of ts:o assn, thus By “third man" 
file that you appear not to recall and say Joham Such interest you should recall* 

As 1 recall what he tola ae it took what he regarded as a long time for del to get 
there but maybe tils was after It/22. Without the tape don’t trust my sernory* 

He tola me tha- rather than asking a general call to the FBI ho called deB on tha 
basis of their (l think perfectly proper and necessary) relationship* 

Sail because a supervise?, By the way, and if you find ny 0 in SO appendix you'll find 
that it is he who covered the 544 address re banister* 



a feeling tha: 

I don't remember the repost in which Cor® said there sere two with **© did not 
have Uhara in wind. He knew IShara. I've forgotten the. description he save ns. I'd ap- 
preciate a cojy. 

""igreaoiori? I’ve been interrupted and this cones to mind. I bsurosg hat I get 
-r ihdnlcLag of others has intruded upon sad influenced what I think I 

recall of your original approach on feds. If I am correct shat I recall froa a dtoing 
past appears to be assse liksly not to load you into cal do xsssx sacs. 

Hemand.es. night stunaat at Loyola? there were fcfcos- leailets in taut part of town 
so while this h&a orxgdted at the —',.13 or iron along Canal zi arso could navs ~or.-o 
frooi the colisgsiats part of uptown, which would be downtown ia any other city, the south. 

L. 2, deB's report re Sore, again, I do not recall the rspSart but 1 recall that 
‘‘esse sensed to be a hat oat out that it took deB so long to gftt to his. 3es.ee is & 
courtly southern conservative gontlciasti, even if X did dzl.uk him under too tads* tod 
a good friend of Shaw. famined that, too. So he knew the a-we Lseesat. .4ad diaappzwrd. 

X'o this point yoa'vaiot referred to what hay to exists a report oi Caro4 a account of 
the &SV> Oswald footage, which ho reviewed lasedi&tely with Ld riaaar. H was not the 
entire original returned by the kBI, both told lae. 

hottoui pegs p * lo you have a lust oz '*»he three wi vhiiCj-d z toms, by corLuXV 

fou b.avc not yet referred. tc the LEO KfO file, 10 l€601» Pupilcate filings, 
dontt forget, and this stuff would belong there. 

ibssoesa cfi»»seat; the f.L. in entirely unworthy. Sitter way you have a loser, aside 
froa the possibility ox your own belief, i’orgst/'the other two (impossibilities. 

lour Iteas t034 aocm to repasasast to m the folder in which the 6 listed Serials 
were kept, copies by rodsw&ng xs-rok? 

lour 1035 can. indicate that LEO took his stamp -apart for eoae purpose and on r&~ 
asoesabliag it left tbs St off. 

Uuf&teticcn to keep in -rind? ISO was Much mo a active than saj of the info I've 
sesa indicates. I did my ova checking and m without easy doubt. Almost always his 
picbetiag was csatteied around that part or Canal St area. 

Haaesaber Brian Ampoles? He went to th© funny fsosa fot some years after IfDO. 

I just remastered the right stack. 1 have that file, There are three of the U subs 
and in this particular one Serials 2 and 2 are not listed on the worksheets. The clais for 
the envelope is privacy, 3C. The processing was identical for both of us, meaning the 

ldnotical contea whore I checked, but son© of mine arc clearer, your envelope is. It is 
a stauk I pan to got to next and have awed it into this small jmx&sxs office for that 
war 1300-3. 

If i SBI not interrupted I'll select out ths copies* I hsvs for you frm what i’vs 
gons over before I review the copies. Its been so long I’ve forgotten whate in thorn. 
If* 1 sdsaed say I'll gst than oa review, hastily. 


